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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Inshore reefs of ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u Natural Area Reserve System, Maui, Hawai‘i, encompass unique
mosaics of benthic coverage and associated fish. Quantitative inshore surveys were conducted
during September 20-21, 2008, January 2-9 and February 6, 2010 for documenting potential
changes to inshore community by trampling and snorkeling activities at Kanahena Cove,
Kalaeloa, Mokuhā, and Montipora Pond.
The overall abundance of dominant benthic organisms and corals are relatively unchanged
between the open-access and closed-access periods at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. However,
differences in overall abundance and composition were observed at the open-access area,
Kanahena Cove, and the closed-access area, Montipora Pond. At Kanahena Cove, the observed
difference was on a ratio of turf and sand-covered turf algae, and it was a more subtle change.
The difference may likely to be affected by movement of sand due to oceanographic conditions.
Coral cover was relatively unchanged between the open-access and closed-access periods. At
Montipora Pond, differences in abundance of both live and dead coral became obvious from
2008 to 2010. Other differences included greater abundance of turf and macroalgae, potentially
invasive native tunicates, and prevalence of diseased Montipora capitata since 2008.
Fish abundance and biomass increased at Kanahena Cove and Montipora Pond between the
open-access and the closed-access periods. Abundance and biomass of juvenile Scarus spp.
accounted for the differences between 2008 and 2010 at Montipora Pond. Montipora Pond
apparently functions as a nursery for resource fish. While Acanthurus spp. and Mulloidichthys
sp. still greatly accounted for overall biomass, increased biomass of Labrid spp. was evident at
Kanahena Cove in 2010. In contrast, the abundance and biomass decreased at Kalaeloa and
Mokuhā between the open-access and closed-access periods. The difference was primarily due
to consistent presence or absence of large fish aggregations, particularly Kuhlia spp. and
Neomyxus leuciscus at these sites. Kuhlia spp. was more consistent and higher in frequency than
N. leuciscus during the two survey periods at both sites. Higher decreases in overall abundance
and biomass were maintained at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā as compared to Kanahena Cove and
Montipora Pond between the open-access and closed-access periods. Acanthurus spp. and
Labrid spp. were highly abundant and consistent between years at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā.
Acanthurus spp. and Scarus spp. were consistently high in biomass in 2008 and 2010 at both
sites.
There was no change in rugosity during the open-access and closed-access periods. At Kalaeloa
and Mokuhā, less rugose inshore reefs immediately connect to highly complex and textured
topography within close proximity of deeper and rugose habitats. Topographic complexity, and
connectivity between the protected coves and the outer reef appears to be well-suited for fish that
utilize multiple habitats at these sites.
Inshore sediment composition was characterized by relatively high carbonate content with
moderate proportions of terrigenous material and low organic matter. Grain sizes were
predominantly very coarse/coarse to medium sand among the majority of samples. The
differences in sediment composition were more noticeable between years than the differences
among sites. Overall the size variation was relatively consistent between years within each site
although size characteristics appeared to vary among site. Geographic characteristics and
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associated natural processes appear to have dominant effects on sediment composition and
proportions of grain-size while anthropogenic processes appear to be minor at ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u’s
inshore environment.
The highest mean monthly temperatures observed from July to October in 2008 and 2009, were
within the normal ambient level for all sites. Temperatures remained near 26-27C˚. Excessively
high temperatures above 28.0 C˚ were seldom observed, particularly at Kanahena Cove and
Montipora Pond during summer months. Such occasions lasted for relatively short periods,
generally less than a day.
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1. INTRODUCTION
‘Āhihi Kīna‘u Natural Area Reserve System, located on the southwestern tip of Mount Haleakalā,
Maui, is a unique reserve system within the State of Hawai‘i (Fig. 1). Since designation as the
first NARS in 1973 (DOFAW 2008), it is the only NARS which combines marine (3.27 km2)
and terrestrial (6.55 km2) areas within its jurisdictional boundary (Rodgers and Jokiel 2008;
Rodgers et al. 2008). Thus ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS aims to protect ecologically and socially
valued seascape. The reserve includes a variety of natural biotic and abiotic seascape
components such anchialine ponds, complex basalt rocks and lava structures shaped by
weathering and wave action (Macdonald et al. 1990), protected small coves and tide pools, sandy
bottoms, pavement of crustose coralline algae, live corals, and associated diverse aquatic species.
Anthropogenic components, such as a historic Hawaiian fish pond and archaeological sites, are
also an integral part of the reserve. Extraction of marine resources has been generally prohibited
within the reserve boundary for more than 30 years (DOFAW 2008). Additionally, observations
indicate that the surrounding areas of the NARS receive limited anthropogenic modification, thus
keeping its seascape far less impacted than other coastal and seascapes on Maui.
Quantitative inshore baseline surveys were conducted during September 20-21, 2008, January 29 and February 6, 2010 at Āhihi Kīnau NARS, Maui. The purpose of these surveys was to
quantify and document potential changes to inshore biological resources as a result of shoreline
access closure to minimize non-consumptive human use, trampling, and snorkeling activities in
‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS. Further, these data will serve as an important inventory of resources and a
baseline for the future. The scope of the survey was limited to depth associated with such
activities and relatively fine-scaled, spatially delineated areas. The primary focus of this survey
was to produce information for management and conservation of ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS.
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‘Āhihi Kīnau Natural Area
Reserve, Maui Island, Hawai‘i

‘Āhihi Bay

Cape Kinau

La Perouse Bay
(Keoni‘ō‘io)

Fig. 1. A Map of study location, ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u Natural Area Reserve System, Maui. The map is adopted
from Rodgers et al. (2008).
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2. BACKGROUND
The unique and highly valued NARS seascape faces potential degradation from increased
visitation and non-consumptive human uses. As the NARS became a popular ecotourism
destination, increasing numbers of visitors and associated activities such as kayaking, wading,
and snorkeling within the reserve became evident over the last decade (HTA 2003; DOFAW
2008; Rodgers and Jokiel 2008). Frequent human visitation and concomitant use facilitates
direct and indirect alteration of biotic and abiotic components of land- and seascapes. For
example, intense human-trampling have chronic impacts on soil-hydrologic conditions,
biogeochemistry, habitat integrity, and organism’s physical and ecological states in natural landand seascapes (Kay and Liddle 1989; Hawkins and Roberts 1993; Allison 1996; Sutherland et al.
2001; Rodgers and Cox 2003; Kerbiriou et al. 2008). Frequent human use may also cause
conflict among other stakeholders. Careless visitors have altered archaeological and historic
structures of ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u’s cultural land- and seascapes (pers. comm. Ramsey 2008).
Potential negative impacts from non-extractive uses on the seascape and the need for regulatory
measures have emerged recently.
There was strong public and government concern regarding impact from non-consumptive uses
in ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS. It eventually led to a ban on commercial kayaking within the reserve in
2003, reducing visitor use (HTA 2003; DOFAW 2008; Rodgers and Jokiel 2008). Visitors to the
adjacent Keoni‘ō‘io or La Perouse Bay, a popular destination to the south, was estimated at
almost 277,000 in 2006 while the estimate was near 273,000 in 2003 (Vann et al. 2006),
therefore the estimated number of visitors using the NARS in 2006 may likely surpass 2003
(Vann et al. 2006). Upon the NARS request, qualitative surveys were conducted by the Hawai‘i
Coral Reef Assessment and Monitoring Program (CRAMP) of the Hawai‘i Institute of Marine
Biology (HIMB), University of Hawai‘i, addressing areas with potential impacts by humantrampling on corals in late 2007 (Rodgers and Jokiel 2008). From the preliminary investigation,
it was concluded that there was an additional need to collect quantitative ecological information
on seascape attributes in ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS. In August 2008, NARS management placed a
two-year temporary restriction on terrestrial access within the reserve except Kanahena Cove
located near the western management boundary (DOFAW 2008). The NARS has chosen to
conduct a quantitative evaluation of marine resources and potential impacts by non-consumptive
uses during this two-year period.
There is increased concern that surrounding landscapes of the ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u area might be
transformed into human-dominated types in the future (pers. comm. Fielding 2008). Altered
neighboring spatial patterns and processes may negatively affect patterns and processes within
the reserve since natural systems are often connected and occur along gradients, and are separate
from arbitrary management boundaries. Thus it is imperative that we gain a better understanding
of the inshore seascape characteristics within the reserve and in neighboring areas.
Seascapes of ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS consist of mosaics of ecologically important habitats, biotic
and abiotic forms and structures, and human land-uses. Some habitat patches and mosaics may
be small and less dominant yet hold high ecological and social values. Ironically, these same
areas are where human-trampling is most frequent. Management within this reserve is not
limited to a single type of habitat, species, or ecosystem at the land-sea interface. It is inevitable
8

for management to oversee and address potential effects of processes, particularly chronic
trampling and non-consumptive human use, among multiple habitats in the NARS. A critical
transitional zone (CTZ), such as the land-sea interface and inshore reefs, play an important role
in the flow of materials, energy, organisms, and recreation (Ewel et al. 2001) and other humancaused processes at various scales. It is necessary to gather information on potential
spatiotemporal relationships among heterogeneous seascape patterns and processes that occur at
the land-sea interface and inshore reef environment.

3. OBJECTIVES
Goals of the project included quantifying inshore fish and benthic characteristics for potential
temporal change during the shoreline access closure at a fine scale < 0.2 km. Objectives also
included quantifying environmental variables (i.e. rugosity, sediment composition and grain-size,
and temperature) that influence biotic factors. It is intended to serve as the baseline for a longterm monitoring program to be established by the ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS staff. It would also
become a reference for the inshore biological community and seascape characteristics for future
studies in ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u.

4. MATERIALS AND METHODS
4.1 Survey Location and Site
The location of the surveys is ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS encompassing the area out to 0.8 km from
the point at 0.2 km north of Kanahena Cove through ‘Āhihi Bay and around Cape Kīnau
stretching to the western shoreline of Keoni‘ō‘io of south Maui (Fig. 1). It consists of relatively
new lava (Stearns 1985; Macdonald 1990) which forms dry, rough terrains and shoreline with
very little vegetation at low altitude. In general, southern facing shorelines are relatively
protected from high-energy northwest swells and prevailing northeast trade winds.
Within the NARS, four sites were chosen for field sampling based on visitor frequency and
levels of snorkeling and wading activities before closure (Rogers and Jokiel 2008). Survey sites
included a single open-access area and three closed areas: Kanahena Cove, Montipora Pond,
Kalaeloa Cove, and Mokuhā Cove (Fig. 2). Kanahena Cove is located near the western end of
the reserve boundary and remains open to visitors for snorkeling, wading, and SCUBA diving.
This is also one of the sites CRAMP established for state-wide long-term coral reef monitoring at
depths of 1m and 3m. The Montipora Pond is a small tidal pond located just within the eastern
end of the reserve boundary adjacent to La Perouse Bay. Kalaeloa Cove is a protected cove
located south of the Montipora Pond. It is larger and deeper than the other sites. Mokuhā Cove
is the most remote sampling site near the center of the reserve. The adjacent point west of the
cove is called Kanahena Point, another CRAMP long-term monitoring site at 3m and 10m. The
latter three sites have a history of frequent human visitation and recreational activities. These
three sites have been closed to terrestrial public access since August 1, 2008.
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Fig. 2. Inshore survey sites (Kanahena Cove, Mokuhā, Kalaeloa, Montipora Pond) within ‘Āhihi
Kīna‘u Natural Area Reserve, Maui. Magenta-dotted lines indicate areas of restricted trail access,
effective in August 1, 2008 through July 31, 2010.
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4.2 Sampling Protocol and Analysis
Sampling was conducted in shallow inshore reefs at the land-sea interface at each of the four
sites identified above. To detect potential temporal change, field data collection was conducted
twice over a period < 18 months after closure of terrestrial access to the above four sites within
the reserve. The first survey was carried out September 2008. The second survey was conducted
in January 2010 for Kalaeloa, Mokuhā, and Montipora pond; sampling in Kanahena Cove
occurred in the early February 2010 due to rough seas.
Data included benthic cover, fish assemblage, sediment composition and grain-size, topographic
relief (rugosity) and water temperature. Biological measurements were made by visual fish
counts including estimates of total length along a belt transect, and benthic cover estimates by
functional group and substrate using photoquadrats. Data were analyzed by site and survey years.
Detailed field sampling methods for each data type is described in upcoming sections.
Generally, 25 m-long transect lines were deployed within areas subject to human-access and
trampling. Sampling depth was recorded from transects. Sampling was typically carried out
within depths of 0.5-1.5 meters at each site, as much as topographic features allowed. Depths of
less than 1.5 m, the zone of greatest impact by snorkelers and waders, were the focus of these
transects. Geographic positions of transects was taken with a Garmin GPSMAP 76. In addition,
physical features of transect points were qualitatively described and documented as a reference.
Biological data collection was conducted by snorkeling, using the Rapid Assessment Techniques
(RAT) designed by CRAMP (Jokiel et al. 2004; Rodgers 2005). Topographical relief (rugosity)
was measured along all transects at each site. Bulk sediment was sampled in 2008 and 2010 at
each site. Temperature was recorded starting from July 2008 to June 2009 at two sites and
July/August 2009 to April/May 2010 at all sites. This data is comparable to an extensive
database compiled for various locations within the main Hawaiian Islands including 2007 and
2009 surveys conducted in the ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS at depth ranging between 3 and 18 meters.
The following methods and protocols are adapted and slightly modified from RATs for
surveying in shallow inshore environments. This survey technique is non-invasive. It optimizes
the ability to obtain data on ecological functional groups and abiotic characteristics of seascapes.
4.3 Benthic sampling and analysis
Approximately 50 high resolution digital images was taken along a 25 m transect using a
Panasonic FX35 zoom digital camera within a Panasonic MCFX35 underwater housing for
assessing the characteristics of fine scale benthic seascape structures. The camera was
assembled with an aluminum monopod frame, 0.5 m from the substrate providing a 50 x 69 cm
image. A 6 cm bar on the monopod base serves as a measurement scale.
The software program PhotoGrid (Bird 2001) was used for quantifying percent cover of biotic
functional groups and abiotic substrate. Twenty non-overlapping images from each 25 m
transect were randomly selected and imported into PhotoGrid where 50 randomly selected points
were displayed onto each image. This processed data, exported in a comma separated values
(CSV) file, was imported into Microsoft Office Excel 2007 for further descriptive statistical
analysis. It will also be imported into Microsoft Access XP for database management.
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4.4 Fish sampling and analysis
Fish populations were assessed using the standard visual belt transect approach (Brock 1954;
Brock 1982). Transect positions were randomly and haphazardly chosen within each site
depending on its area sizes and scope of survey. A diver swam along two to five 25 m x 5 m
transects (125 m2) at each site. Species, quantity, and total length of fishes were recorded. All
fishes were identified to the lowest taxon possible. The same individual quantified fishes for all
samples to eliminate observer variability.
Total length (TL) of fish was estimated to the nearest centimeter in the field. The estimated
length was converted to biomass density estimates, tons per hectare (t x ha-1), with length-weight
fitting parameters. The fitting parameters of the length-mass relationship were estimated by a
predictive linear regression model of logW vs. logL. Length estimates were converted to weight
using the equation W = aSLb where W = weight in grams, SL = standard length in mm, a and b
are estimated fitting parameters. Length-mass fitting parameters (a and b) were obtained from
the Hawai‘i Cooperative Fishery Research Unit (HCFRU). FishBase (www.fishbase.org) is also
a resource for obtaining fitting parameters for ones unavailable from HCFRU. If a specific
fitting parameter is not available, a congener of similar shape within the genus was used. To
estimate fish biomass from underwater length observations, recorded TL may be converted to
other length types (e.g. standard length, SL) depending on available fitting parameters derived
from length types indicated in the above database. Linear regression models and ratios from
FishBase (www.fishbase.org) were used to convert TL to SL or other length types. Mean density
(mean number of individuals x ha-1 x 1000) of fishes for each site were also estimated. Data was
analyzed using the software programs Microsoft Excel and Minitab.
4.5 Topographic relief (Rugosity) and Depth
Rugosity was measured to determine topographical relief and spatial complexity. A 15 m chain
marked at 1 m intervals with 1.3 cm links was draped along the length of the transect (10 m)
following the contours of the bottom relief. An index of rugosity, the ratio of the reef contour
distance as measured by the chain length to the horizontal linear distance, was calculated for
each transect (McCormick 1994). Approximate depth was estimated using the 0.5 m-monopod
and a transect line for extremely shallow areas between 0.5 and 1.0 m. A hand-held electronic
depth sounder was also used for estimating depth at the occasional site deeper than 1.5 m. This
was due to variable topographic relief.
4.6 Sediment sampling and analysis
Replicate sediment samples were collected at each of four sites in both 2008 and 2010. Three
samples were collected at Kanahena Cove, and two each samples were collected at Kalaeloa,
Mokuhā, and Montipora Pond annually. Each Fisher brand 9 x 18 cm sample bag was filled
with approximately 500 cm3 of sediment in the field. Composition and grain-size of sediment
were determined following sedimentological methods described in Rodgers (2005). Sediment in
each bag was thoroughly mixed for subsequent processing and analysis. For each sample
percentages of sediment composition and grain-size were calculated using Microsoft Excel.
Results were summarized in descriptive statistics.
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4.6.1 Sediment composition
Terrigenous and organic matter were partitioned from marine carbonates by incinerating them at
different temperatures (Dean 1974; Parker 1983; Bengtsson and Enell 1986; Craft et al. 1991;
Sutherland 1998; Heiri et al. 2001). 10 g of sediment was finely ground using a mortar and
pestle for determining the inorganic-organic carbon fraction. Subsamples were taken from each
replicate to reduce variability. These were dried in crucibles to remove moisture for 10 h at 100
o
C then placed in a desiccator and weighed. Samples were then incinerated in a muffle furnace
for 12 h at 500 oC to remove organic matter. Following incineration, samples were placed in a
desiccator and weighed. For removal of the carbonate material, samples were again placed in a
muffle furnace for 2 h at 1000 oC. These were cooled in a desiccator and weighed. The percent
loss on ignition (LOI) was calculated based on mass changes at each step. LOI500 was used as
an index of organic matter and LOI1000 was primarily an index of the calcium carbonate (CaCO3).
4.6.2 Sediment grain-size
Subsamples were taken from each of two or three replicates collected from each site. These were
wet sieved by grain-size (McManus 1988) using standard brass sieves. Mesh-size of sieves
included 2.8 mm, 500 μm, 250 μm, and 63 μm (USA Standard Testing Sieve: A.S.T.M.E.-11
specifications). A brass catch pan collected the silt/clay. Five size fractions were determined:
granule (> 2.8 mm), very coarse, and coarse sand (500 μm-2.8 mm), medium sand (250-500 μm),
fine and very fine sand (63-250 μm), and silt/clay (<63 μm) in accordance with the Wentworth
scale (Folk 1974). Each size fraction was filtered through pre-weighed Whatman 114 wet
strength filters and air-dried. These were then weighed on three separate days to determine the
proportion of each size fraction. Extremely large pebbles or cobbles were removed before
sieving to minimize variability and skewed weights.
4.7 Temperature sampling and analysis
Ambient temperature was measured with a portable aquatic temperature data logger, HOBO U22
Water Temp Pro v2 manufactured by Onset Computer Corporation. The unit’s small size of 11.4
cm allowed it to be easily hidden. According to manufacturer specifications, measurement and
recording accuracy was ± 0.2 C˚ and ± 1 minute per month between 0˚ and 50˚C. Each unit was
calibrated and tested for accuracy at zero and 34˚C in the lab before deployment in the field. The
logging interval was set for every 15 minutes referenced on Greenwich Mean Time (GMT) 10:00 hours for Hawai‘i.
The first data loggers, one per site, were deployed at Kanahena Cove, Mokuhā, and Montipora
Pond in July 2008. A logger was deployed at Kalaeloa in August 2009. Loggers were mounted
and secured with cable ties on a representative section of reef near coral colonies approximately
one meter deep. Data collection cycles were one year before downloading data. The second
deployment occurred upon retrieval of the first logger for continuous measurement between July
2009 and around April/May 2010.
HOBOware software was used for downloading data and analysis. HOBOware along with an
optical USB interface from the manufacturer was required to complete the process. Analysis
was also assisted by Microsoft Excel for descriptive statistics.
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5. RESULTS
Surveys were conducted during September 20-21, 2008, January 2-9 and February 6, 2010. For
benthic coverage data a total of 12 transects were surveyed in 2008. A total of 15 transects were
surveyed in 2010. For fish data a total of 10 transects were surveyed in 2008. In 2010 a total of
15 transects were surveyed. Overall results for benthic cover and fish are described. Data and
results for each site are summarized in following subsections.
5.1 Benthic sampling results
A total of 13 coral species were observed among sites between 2008 and 2010 (Table 1a and 1b).
The highest richness (9 species) was observed at Kanahena Cove for both years. Seven species
in 2008 and 8 species in 2010 were recorded at Kalaeloa. Single species was observed at
Mokuhā and Montipora pond. Percent cover of live hard corals ranged from less than 1% to
48.5% in 2008. It ranged from less than 1% and 30.2% in 2010. Mean coral cover was the
highest at Montipora Pond, followed by Kanahena Cove, Kalaeloa, and the least at Mokuhā for
both years.
Benthic cover composition and percentage of observed cover classes varied among sites. Rarely
continuous abiotic surface was left unoccupied by benthic organisms across sites. Common
benthic cover types (Table 2a and 2b) in inshore environments included encrusting coralline
algae and turf algae. Observed crustose coralline algae included Hydrolithon, Neogoniolithon,
and Lithophyllum, commonly found throughout the Hawaiian Archipelago (pers. comm. Squair
2010). Unconsolidated sand and/or silt deposits loosely covering turf algae on volcanic rock
and/or pavement was also a common cover type. In this survey, such heterogeneous mixed
cover type was referred to as ‘substrate’. Subtle distinction was made classifying either turf
algae or ‘substrate’ on relative portions of sand and/or silt deposits on turf algae. Large
percentages of turf algae and small percentages of encrusting macroalgae occupied shady, small
pits and slits of rugose basalt surfaces at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. Turf algae were often very short
in height. It appeared as results of heavy cropping and grazing at these sites. Small fractions of
sea urchins were recorded from Kanahena, Kalaeloa, and Mokuhā samples in both years.
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Table 1a. Percent Cover of Live Scleractinian Corals (%) in 2008 and 2010. Sample statistics are mean ± standard deviation with n in parentheses.
Kanahena cove
Species

2008

Kalaeloa
2010

2008

2010

Cyphastrea ocellina

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.2 ± 0.1 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Montipora capitata

1.4 ± 2.5 (3)

1.5 ± 1.5 (5)

0.2 ± 0.3 (4)

0.04 ± 0.1 (5)

Montipora patula

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

1.2 ± 1.6 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.6 ± 0.7 (5)

Montipora studeri

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Pavona duerdeni

0.1 ± 0.2 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.2 ± 0.3 (4)

0.3 ± 0.7 (5)

Pavona varians

0.1 ± 0.2 (3)

0.1 ± 0.1 (5)

0.3 ± 0.3 (4)

0.4 ± 0.5 (5)

Pocillopora damicornis

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.04 ± 0.1 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.1 ± 0.1 (5)

Pocillopora meandrina

0.2 ± 0.2 (3)

0.2 ± 0.3 (5)

0.5 ± 0.5 (4)

0.2 ± 0.2 (5)

Porites brighami

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.2 ± 0.3 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Porites evermanni

1.1 ± 2.0 (3)

0.5 ± 0.4 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Porites lobata

8.4 ± 8.3 (3)

5.4 ± 3.8 (5)

2.3 ± 4.0 (4)

1.8 ± 3.5 (5)

Psammocora nierstrazi

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.1 ± 0.1 (4)

0.2 ± 0.2 (5)

Psammocora stellata

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.04 ± 0.1 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

11.6

9.2

3.7

3.6

Total mean cover

Table 1b. Percent Cover of Live Scleractinian Corals (%) in 2008 and 2010. Sample statistics are mean ± standard deviation with n in parentheses.
Mokuhā
Species

Montipora pond

2008

2010

Cyphastrea ocellina

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Montipora capitata

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

48.5 ± 20.9 (2)

30.2 ± 6.2 (2)

Montipora patula

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Montipora studeri

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Pavona duerdeni

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Pavona varians

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Pocillopora damicornis

0.0 ± 0.06 (3)

0.0 ± 0.06 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Pocillopora meandrina

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Porites brighami

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Porites evermanni

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Porites lobata

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Psammocora nierstrazi

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Psammocora stellata

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.03

0.03

48.5

30.2

Total mean cover
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2008

2010

Table 2a. Percentages of Benthic Cover Types (%) in 2008 and 2010. Sample statistics are mean ± standard deviation with n in parentheses.
Kanahena cove
Benthic cover type

Kalaeloa

2008

2010

2008

2010

11.6 ± 12.9 (3)

9.2 ± 4.6 (5)

3.7 ± 4.4 (4)

3.9 ± 4.6 (5)

Dead coral

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.1 ± 0.1 (5)

0.3 ± 0.4 (4)

0.1 ± 0.2 (5)

Zoanthid

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.1 ± 0.1 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Echinometra mathaei

0.6 ± 0.6 (3)

0.7 ± 0.3 (5)

0.5 ± 0.3 (4)

0.2 ± 0.2 (5)

Echinothrix calamaris

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.1 ± 0.2 (5)

Tunicate

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Mollusk

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

0.1 ± 0.1 (4)

0.1 ± 0.1 (5)

Coralline algae

2.0 ± 1.6 (3)

5.0 ± 3.3 (5)

30.4 ± 10.0 (4)

29.4 ± 6.5 (5)

Macroalgae

0.3 ± 0.4 (3)

0.1 ± 0.3 (5)

1.7 ± 2.0 (4)

0.4 ± 0.3 (5)

Turf algae

3.8 ± 0.9 (3)

33.9 ± 21.8 (5)

49.4 ± 11.5 (4)

49.0 ± 8.6 (5)

Substrate

75.4 ± 12.5 (3)

45.5 ± 26.9 (5)

10.3 ± 4.7 (4)

11.6 ± 8.6 (5)

Bare rock

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.1 (5)

0.1 ± 0.2 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Sand

3.7 ± 2.6 (3)

4.2 ± 5.2 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.0 ± 0.0 (5)

Silt

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.1 (5)

0.0 ± 0.0 (4)

0.3 ± 0.4 (5)

Other

2.5 ± 0.3 (3)

1.3 ± 0.9 (5)

3.6 ± 1.8 (4)

5.0 ± 2.3 (5)

Coral
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Table 2b. Percentages of Benthic Cover Types (%) in 2008 and 2010. Sample statistics are mean ± standard deviation with n in parentheses.
Mokuhā
Benthic cover type

Montipora pond

2008

2010

2008

2010

Coral

0.0 ± 0.1 (3)

0.0 ± 0.1 (3)

48.5 ± 20.9 (2)

30.2 ± 6.2 (2)

Dead coral

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

2.9 ± 2.1 (2)

5.8 ± 2.3 (2)

Zoanthid

1.2 ± 1.2 (3)

0.4 ± 0.5 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Echinometra mathaei

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Echinothrix calamaris

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Tunicate

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.1 ± 0.1 (2)

1.2 ± 1.6 (2)

Mollusk

0.0 ± 0.1 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

41.5 ± 15.1 (3)

36.2 ± 11.9 (3)

2.3 ± 3.2 (2)

1.5 ± 2.1 (2)

Coralline algae
Macroalgae

0.0 ± 0.1 (3)

0.1 ± 0.1 (3)

8.1 ± 9.5 (2)

10.4 ± 12.0 (2)

Turf algae

17.6 ± 6.0 (3)

19.2 ± 12.1 (3)

23.8 ± 11.3 (2)

30.5 ± 10.5 (2)

Substrate

28.3 ± 12.8 (3)

29.2 ± 12.6 (3)

5.4 ± 2.6 (2)

10.5 ± 1.6 (2)

Bare rock

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (3)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

0.0 ± 0.0 (2)

Sand

9.1 ± 14.7 (3)

8.8 ± 14.3 (3)

2.1 ± 2.8 (2)

5.0 ± 1.2 (2)

Silt

0.1 ± 0.2 (3)

0.1 ± 0.2 (3)

0.2 ± 0.1 (2)

0.7 ± 0.7 (2)

Other

1.9 ± 0.9 (3)

6.0 ± 1.8 (3)

6.9 ± 1.1 (2)

4.4 ± 1.4 (2)
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During surveys in 2008 and 2010 coral disease was documented at the Montipora Pond (Fig. 3)
although it was not formally included in the scope of the survey. Montipora White Syndrome
(MWS) was observed on colonies of Rice coral, Montipora capitata, in this small confined
habitat during the preliminary visit in July 2008. The estimated prevalence of MWS in 2010
appeared nearly equal to prevalence in 2008 at Montipora Pond, roughly 8% and 9% (pers.
comm. Ross 2010, unpub. data), yet it is the highest percentage when compared to preliminary
data collected from the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands and the Main Hawaiian Islands
(Friedlander et al. 2005).

Fig. 3. Montipora capitata with lost tissue and algal growth on a fresh skeleton at
Montipora Pond.

5.2 Fish sampling results
A high frequency of 14 fish species were found (approximately 36%) in 2008 across all sites.
Such species include Mulloidichthys flavolineatus (Yellowstripe Goatfish), Chaetodon
quadrimaculatus (Fourspot Butterflyfish), C. lunula (Raccoon Butterflyfish), Abdefduf sordidus
(Blackspot Sergeant), A. abdominalis (Hawaiian Sergeant), Stegastes marginatus (Hawaiian
Gregory), Scarus psittacus (Palenose Parrotfish), Stethojulis balteata (Belted Wrasse),
Gomphosus varius (Bird Wrasse), Thalassoma dupperrey (Saddle Wrasse), Acanthurus
triostegus (Convict Tang), Acanthurus nigrofuscus (Brown Surgeonfish), Zebrasoma flavescens
(Yellow Tang), and Canthigaster jactator (Hawaiian Whitespotted Toby). These species were
also the most frequent species in 2010 across sites with a high frequency (27%) of 25 species in
2010.
The highest total number of species observed (richness) at a given site was 49 while the lowest
was 19 in 2008. In 2010, it ranged from 26 and 46 species. Average species richness by transect
ranged from 8 to18 species across sites in 2008. The average number of observed species in
2010 ranged between 8 to13 species per transect. The difference in the total number of species
remained relatively similar at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā between 2008 and 2010. At the Montipora

Pond the total number of species observed was higher during 2010 than 2008 while fewer
species were observed at Kanahena Cove during 2010 than 2008.
Estimated mean number of individual per hectare (x 1000) ranged from approximately 9.7 to
45.1 in 2008 among sites (Table 3a and 3b). It ranged between 14.0 and 41.9 in 2010 among the
same sites. In general, higher means were found in Kalaeloa, Mokuhā, and Montipora Pond than
at Kanahena Cove. In 2010, the mean increased at Montipora Pond and Kanahena Cove while
values decreased at Mokuhā by 24% with a 34% decrease in Kalaeloa. However, differences in
mean density from Kalaeloa and Mokuhā were still higher than Kanahena by 41 to 67%.
Table 3a. Mean number of individuals per hectare (mean no. individuals x ha -1 x 1000) in 2008 and 2010.
Sample statistics are overall mean ± standard deviation with n in parentheses from each site.
2008

Kanahena cove

2010

9.7 ± 3.3 (3)

14.0 ± 4.3 (5)

Kalaeloa

36.4 ± 20.9 (3)

23.9 ± 13.2 (5)

Mokuhā

45.1 ± 11.8 (2)

34.5 ± 13.2 (3)

19.3 ± 6.4 (2)

41.9 ± 17.0 (2)

Montipora pond

Variation in mean biomass showed similar trends as mean number of individuals at each site
when compared by year. Greater values were found in Kanahena Cove and Montipora Pond
while mean biomass decreased in Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. During 2010 mean biomass density
doubled at Kanahena Cove, and increased at Montipora Pond to about 165% of the 2008
observations. At Mokuhā and Kalaeloa in 2010 differences in mean value were 33% and 47%
respectively of the 2008 observations. Mean biomass ranged from 0.128 to 5.004 tons per
hectare in 2008. The range narrowed from 0.339 to 3.365 tons per hectare in 2010. Overall, the
estimated mean biomass was highest at Mokuhā during both years while the least biomass was
found in Montipora Pond, the smallest area of study.
Table 3b. Mean biomass (t x ha-1) in 2008 and 2010. Sample statistics are mean ± standard deviation with n in
parentheses for each site.
2008

2010

Kanahena cove

0.923 ± 0.696 (3)

1.869 ± 1.388 (5)

Kalaeloa

3.702 ± 2.518 (3)

1.945 ± 0.958 (5)

Mokuhā

5.004 ± 1.949 (2)

3.365 ± 0.911 (3)

Montipora pond

0.128 ± 0.040 (2)

0.339 ± 0.069 (2)

Aggregations of fish were observed in both closed and open areas during the two survey periods.
A substantial proportion of the total individual counts (56-71%) and biomass (23-25%) consisted
of juvenile Scarus spp. at Montipora Pond for both years. A total of approximately 80 M.
flavolineatus were counted at Kanahena Cove in each of the two years. Large aggregations of
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Kuhlia spp. (Flagtails, or āholehole) and Neomyxus leuciscus (Sharpnose Mullet, or uouoa),
estimated at between 50 and 400 individuals, were present on transects during surveys in 2008 at
Mokuhā and Kalaeloa. Fairly large aggregations of Kuhlia spp. were also observed in 2010
while fewer N. leuciscus were observed at Mokuhā and Kalaeloa. Approximately 200 A.
triostegus were observed on transects at Kalaeloa in 2008. Schooling Atherinomorus insularum
(Hawaiian Silverside or ‘iao) were estimated at greater than 1000 individuals in 2008 at Mokuhā.
These were excluded from the overall mean number of individuals and mean biomass by site and
year. This was due to the unavailability of a constant value from HCFRU and FishBase for the
weight-length conversion necessary in calculating biomass. There was no congener of similar
shape within the genus that might be used for the length-weight conversion and fitting
parameters.
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5.3 Site results
5.3.1 Kanahena Cove
The dominant benthic cover type was turf-covered rocks and pavements with sand and/or silt
deposits over turf algae (Fig. 5a and 5b). Nearly 80% of the total cover was turf algae and
substrate. Coralline algae (2.0-5.0 %) had relatively low cover. The highest percent cover of the
Rock-boring urchin (0.6-0.7%), Echinometra mathaei, was found at Kanahena. Lower percent
cover of substrate (turf algae loosely covered with fine sand and/or silt deposits) was recorded in
2010 and turf algae appeared to have less loose sediment deposits. A total of 9 coral species
were recorded in 2008 and 2010. The lobe coral, Porites lobata, one of the most common corals
in Hawai’i was dominant at Kanahena at depths less than 1.5 m. Overall coral cover was 11.6 ±
12.9% while the percent cover of dead coral was low (0.1%) in both years. A few live P. lobata
colonies were observed with small dead areas. The estimated live coral cover was slightly lower
in 2010 (9.2 ± 4.5 %). Overall live coral cover and species composition appeared similar
between years and (Table 1a) with the exception of an increase in Montipora patula and a
decrease in P. lobata across years.

a

b

c
Fig. 4. Examples of patchy inshore benthic seascape of transect sites at a fine scale at Kanahena Cove. (a)
sand-covered turf algae, (b) colonies of live corals (Porites lobata, Pocillopora meandrina, and Montipora
patula), (c) pavement with encrusting coralline algae, live corals, sea urchins, and algae.
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Fig. 5a and 5b. Mean percentages of benthic cover types at Kanahena Cove, 2008 and
2010.
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A total of 33 fish species were observed on three transects in 2008 and 42 species on five
transects in 2010 at Kanahena Cove. A lower mean number of individuals were estimated in
2008 (9.7) than in 2010 (14.0). The top five species comprised approximately 52% of the total
number of individuals in 2008. These were Mullidichthys flavolineatus, Acanthurus
leucopareius, Abdefduf sordidus, Acanthurus triostegus, and Zebrasoma flavescense (Table 4a
and Fig. 6a). Thalassoma duperrey, A. triostegus, M. flavolineatus, Plectroglyphidodon
imparipennis, and S. balteata comprised 63% of the total number of individuals in 2010 (Table
4b and Fig. 6b). The species with the highest biomass (Fig. 7a and 7b) included M. flavolineatus,
A. leucopareius, and Scarus rubroviolaceus in 2008 (70%). A substantial portion of the total
biomass (52%) was represented by Caranx melampygus, M. flavolineatus, A. leucopareius, S.
rubroviolaceus, and A. triostegus in 2010.

Table 4a. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Kanahena, 2008.
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

% of total individuals

Mulloidichthys flavolineatus
Acanthurus leucopareius

Yellowstripe Goatfish
Whitebar Surgeonfish

weke‘ā
māikoiko

Abdefduf sordidus

Blackspot Sergeant

kūpīpī

4.7%

Acanthurus triostegus

Convict Tang

manini

4.7%

Zebrasoma flavescens

Yellow Tang

lau‘īpala

Table 4b. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Kanahena, 2010.
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

21.9%
18.1%

3%

% of total individuals

Thalassoma duperrey
Acanthurus triostegus

Saddle Wrasse
Convict Tang

hīnālea lauwili
manini

17.8%
16.7%

Mulloidichthys flavolineatus

Yellowstripe Goatfish

weke‘ā

11.1%

Plectroglyphidodon imparipennis

Bright-eye Damselfish

Stethojulis balteata

Belted Wrasse

9.0%
‘omaka
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8%

Fig. 6a and 6b. Top 5 fish with the highest mean number of individuals per hectare (mean
no. individuals x ha-1x 1000) at Kanahena Cove, 2008 and 2010.
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Fig. 7a and 7b. Top 10 fishes (%) for total biomass at Kanahena Cove, 2008 and 2010.
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5.3.2 Kalaeloa
The dominant benthic type was turf and crustose coralline algae covering basalt pavements and
rocks (Fig. 8; 9a and 9b). Nearly 80% of the total cover was comprised of turf and encrusting
coralline algae. Almost no sand or silt was recorded. Relatively low coverage of macroalgae
(0.4-1.7 %) was observed. These were primarily encrusting and fleshy red algae. Low coverage
of the Rock-boring urchin (0.2-0.5%), and occasionally, a small fraction of mollusks (0.1%)
were recorded. Total of 7 and 8 coral species (Table 1b) were recorded here in 2008 and 2010
respectively. P. lobata was dominant at Kalaeloa. Total coral cover was 3.7 ± 4.4 % in 2008
and 3.9± 4.6% in 2010 respectively. Percent cover of dead coral was slightly higher in 2008
(0.3 ± 0.4% ) than in 2010 (0.1 ± 0.2 %). Observed dead coral were algae-covered, older
skeletons of Pocillopora meandrina (Cauliflower coral). Total live coral cover was similar
between years while species composition was slightly different. Low coverage of Montipora
patula (Ringed Rice coral, 0.6%) was recorded in 2010 while it was not recorded in 2008.
Overall, benthic cover and coral composition remained relatively similar between years.
While coral cover was not the dominant substrate on transects, 11 species were observed at
deeper depths from 2-6m, primarily at the seaward end.

Fig. 8. Encrusting coralline algae and well-cropped turf algae occupying basalt substrate
leaving no bare space (Kalaeloa).
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Fig. 9a and 9b. Mean percentages of benthic cover types at Kalaeloa, 2008 and 2010.
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A total of 49 fish species were observed among three transects in 2008 and 46 species were
observed among five transects in 2010 at Kalaeloa. The top five species (Fig. 11a and 11b)
comprised 73% of the total number of individuals in 2008 and approximately 52 % in 2010.
Kuhlia spp. accounted for the largest proportion of the total biomass (Fig. 12a and 12b) and the
total number of individuals in both years. A. triostegus (Fig. 10) and Acanthurus nigrofuscus
also ranked high (Table 5a and 5b). Neomyxus leuciscus had the highest numerical abundance
and biomass in 2008; however, it was not one of the top species in 2010. There were 34% less
individuals and 47% lower biomass (Table 3a and 3b) in 2010 as compared to 2008.
Table 5a. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Kalaeloa, 2008.
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

% of total individuals

Kuhlia spp.

Flagtails

āholehole

36.0%

Acanthurus triostegus
Neomyxus leuciscus

Convict Tang
Sharpnose Mullet

manini
uouoa

15.5%
10.5%

Acanthurus nigrofuscus

Brown Surgeonfish

mā‘i‘i‘i

5.4%

Thalassoma duperrey

Saddle Wrasse

hīnālea lauwili

6%

Table 5a. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Kalaeloa, 2010.
% total number of
individuals

Taxonomic Names

Common Names

Hawaiian Names

Kuhlia spp.
Acanthurus nigrofuscus

Flagtails
Brown Surgeonfish

āholehole
mā‘i‘i‘i

Thalassoma duperrey

Saddle Wrasse

hīnālea lauwili

8.6%

Ctenochaetus strigosus

Goldring Surgeonfish

kole

8.6%

Platybelone argalus

Keeltail Needlefish

‘aha

7%

Fig. 10. Acanthurus triostegus aggregating and grazing over inshore reef at
.
Kalaeloa
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14.4%
13.4%

Fig. 11a and 11b. Top 5 fish with the highest mean number of individuals per hectare
(mean no. individuals x ha-1x 1000) at Kalaeloa, 2008 and 2010.
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Fig. 12a and 12b. Top 10 fish with the greatest proportion (%) of total biomass at Kalaeloa,
2008 and 2010.
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5.3.3 Mokuhā
Crustose coralline and turf algae covering basalt rocks and pavements (Fig. 13) dominated
benthic cover type at Mokuhā (Fig. 14a and 14b). Coralline algae had the highest cover here
(42%, 2008 and 36%, 2010) (Table 2b). Substrate (turf algae loosely covered with fine sand
and/or silt deposits) ranked second (28-29%) to Kanahena in 2008 and 2010. The highest sand
cover (~ 9%) was observed at working depths for both years. Relatively low coverage of
macroalgae (0.4-1.7 %) was observed. These were primarily encrusting and some fleshy red
algae. Low coverage of the Rock-boring urchin (0.2-0.5%), and occasionally, a small fraction of
mollusks (0.1%) were recorded. The only coral species recorded was Pocillopora damicornis,
Lace coral (Table 1b). Total coral cover was less than 0.1%. Cover class and composition were
relatively unchanged from 2008 to 2010.

a

b

Fig. 13. (a) basalt pavement covered with crustose coralline and turf algae at
cove’s north end, (b) coralline-and turf-covered rocks at seaward beach.
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Fig. 14a and 14b. Mean percentages of benthic cover types at Mokuhā, 2008 and 2010.
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A total of 34 species of fishes were recorded on two transects in 2008 and 36 species on three
transects in 2010. Numerical abundance was 24% lower and mean biomass was 33% lower in
2010 as compared to 2008 (Table 3a and 3b). The top five species comprised 41% of individuals
in 2008 and approximately 70% in 2010 (Table 6a and 6b; Fig. 16a and 16b). Species
composition was similar between the two years while numerical abundance was different.
Kuhlia spp., āholehole accounted for the largest proportion of overall mean and total biomass
(Fig. 17a and 17b) as well as for the total number of individuals at Mokuhā in 2008 and 2010. N.
leuciscus in numerical abundance and biomass in 2008; but was not included as one of the top
species in 2010. Moderate numbers of Scarus psittacus (Palenose parrotfish, Fig. 15) was
consistently observed in both years.
Table 6a. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Mokuhā, 2008.
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

% total number of individuals

Neomyxus leuciscus

Sharpnose Mullet

uouoa

15.5%

Kuhlia spp.
Scarus psittacus

Flagtails
Palenose Parrotfish

āholehole
uhu

14.1%
4.7%

Acanthurus triostegus
Thalassoma duperrey

Convict Tang
Saddle Wrasse

manini
hīnālea lauwili

Table 6b. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Mokuhā, 2010
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

3.7%
3%

% total number of individuals

Kuhlia spp.

Sharpnose Mullet

uouoa

28.6%

Acanthurus triostegus
Scarus psittacus

Convict Tang
Palenose Parrotfish

manini
uhu

14.3%
11.2%

Thalassoma duperrey
Acanthurus nigrofuscus

Saddle Wrasse
Brown Surgeonfish

hīnālea lauwili
mā‘i‘i‘i

Fig. 15. A group of Scarus psittacus is commonly seen at Mokuhā.
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7.7%
8%

Fig. 16a and 16b. Top 5 fishes with the highest mean number of individuals per hectare
(mean no. individuals x ha-1x 1000) at Mokuhā, 2008 and 2010.
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Fig. 17a and 17b. Top 10 fishes with the greatest proportion (%) of total biomass at Mokuhā,
2008 and 2010.
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5.3.4 Montipora pond
Mean percent cover and composition of benthic cover were different between 2008 and 2010
(Fig. 18a and 18b). Montipora capitata, represented the greatest proportion of overall benthic
cover (~ 49% in 2008) (Table 2b) followed by turf algae and macroalgae. Percent cover of live
M. capitata in 2010 (30.2 ± 6.2%) decreased by 37% as compared to mean cover in 2008 (48.5 ±
20.9%). In contrast, dead coral and turf algae noticeably increased between 2008 and 2010.
Mean dead coral cover in 2008 was 2.9 ± 2.1%. Recorded dead coral cover in 2010 was 5.8 ±
2.3%. Mean turf algae cover was 23.8 ± 11.3% in 2008 while it increased to 30.5 ± 10.5% in
2010. Mean cover of macroalgae showed a slight increase from 8.1 ± 9.2% to 10.4 ± 12.0% with
large variability. These classes showed higher percentages in both years than percent values at
other sites. The Didemnid tunicate (Diplosoma similis, Fig.19) not observed in 2008, became
apparent from the 2010 data on the inshore transect. This Indo-Pacific species of colonial
tunicate is common and native to Hawai‘i and known to be invasive in American Sāmoa
(Vargas-Ángel et al. 2008; pers. comm. Godwin 2010).

Fig. 18a and 18b. Mean percentages of benthic cover types at Montipora Pond, 2008
.
and 2010.
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a

b
Fig. 19. (a) Diplosoma similis, phototrophic colonial tunicate encrusting on dead
Montipora capitata, (b) calcified macroalgae occupying and outgrowing understory
of live M. capitata while its dead surface is covered by turf algae.
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A total of 19 species of fishes in 2008 and 26 species in 2010 were observed on two transects.
Overall mean number of individuals increased twofold in 2010 from 2008. Abundance of
juvenile Scarids was 10.9 (ha-1x 1000) in 2008 and 32.0 (ha-1x 1000) in 2010. Overall mean
biomass was also higher in 2010 (0.339 t/ha) than in 2008 (0.128 t/ha). Species composition and
ranking in percent of the total number of individuals were slightly different between years (Fig.
20a and 20b). The top five species comprised 89% of the total number of individuals in 2008
and approximately 88% in 2010. Several species of juvenile uhu, Scarus spp., dominated the
counts (56%, 2008; 71%, 2010) . Family contributions to total biomass at this site varied
between years. Approximately 60% of the estimated total biomass was comprised by three
families (Scaridae, Pomacentridae, Mugilidae) in 2008 while a single family, Scaridae (~53%),
had the largest contribution to total biomass at Montipora Pond (Fig. 21a and 21b).

Table 7a. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Montipora Pond, 2008
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names

% total number of individuals

Scarus spp. (juv.)

Parrotfish

uhu

56.0%

Abdefduf abdominalis
Gobiidae spp.

Hawaiian Sergeant
Gobies

mamo

19.3%
7.3%

Thalassoma duperrey
Acanthurus triostegus

Saddle Wrasse
Convict Tang

hīnālea lauwili
manini

Table 7b. Top 5 species for total number of individuals (%), Montipora Pond, 2010
Taxonomic Names
Common Names
Hawaiian Names
Scarus spp. (juv.)

Parrotfish

uhu

Chlorurus spilurus
Scarus psittacus
Thalassoma duperrey
Acanthurus triostegus

Bullethead Parrotfish
Palenose Parrotfish
Saddle Wrasse
Convict Tang

uhu
uhu
hīnālea lauwili
manini
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4.4%
2%

% total number of individuals
71.2%
5.0%
4.2%
4.2%
3%

Fig. 20a and 20b. Top 5 fishes with the highest mean number of individuals per hectare
(mean no. individuals x ha-1x 1000) at Montipora Pond, 2008 and 2010
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Fig. 21a and 21b. Top 10 fish with the greatest proportion (%) of total biomass at Montipora
Pond, 2008 and 2010.
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5.4 Results of topographic relief (rugosity) and depth
The average rugosity was relatively consistent between survey periods at each site. It ranged
from 1.2 to 1.5 overall. At Kanahena Cove (1.2) and at Mokuhā (1.3), the average rugosity
index was identical in both years and were similar at Kalaeloa (1.5, 2008 and 1.4, 2010) and
Montipora Pond (1.3, 2008 and 1.5, 2010). Although seasonal and diurnal tidal fluctuations
occurred, a depth of 0.5-1.5m was maintained as much as possible.
5.5 Sediment sampling results
5.5.1 Sediment composition
Variation and similarity in the sediment composition are summarized below (Table 8 and Fig.
22). Calcium carbonate was dominant across all sites and years. The mean proportion of
carbonate ranged between 52.6 and 90.9% among sites for combined years. The highest mean
proportion of carbonate was found at Kalaeloa followed by Montipora Pond, Kanahena Cove,
and Mokuhā for both years. Terrigenous material ranged from 3.6 to 44.1% among sites in 2008
and 2010. The highest proportion of terrigenous material was found at Mokuhā, followed by
Kanahena, Montipora pond, and Kalaeloa. The same trend was observed in both years.
The mean proportions of carbonate and terrigenous material were slightly different between
years at each site. The observed mean proportion of carbonate was greater in 2010 than in 2008
while the mean proportion of terrigenous material decreased in 2010 from those in 2008 (Fig. 22).
This temporal variation was consistent across sites.
There was substantial variability between 2008 and 2010 at Mokuhā and Kanahena Cove. The
standard deviation was relatively large among samples from Mokuhā (± 34.1% carbonate and ±
36.0% terrigenous) and Kanahena Cove (± 18.7% carbonate and ± 19.5% terrigenous) in 2008.
The variability within sites were substantially less at these sites in 2010 although it was slightly
larger than Kalaeloa and Montipora Pond.
The mean proportion of organic matter was less variable (3.0-5.5%) when compared to the
variation in carbonate and terrigenous samples. The highest mean organic proportion was found
at Kalaeloa (5.0% in 2008 and 5.5% in 2010). Although the mean organic proportion was lower
at Kanahena and Mokuhā the standard deviations were higher. Means were particularly low at
these sites in 2008 (3.0 and 3.3%) with larger standard deviations (0.8 and 1.9%) than means (4.0
and 4.5%) and standard deviations (0.2 and 0.4%) in 2010. The mean proportions and standard
deviations were relatively consistent for samples from Kalaeloa and Montipora Pond.
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Table 8 . Proportion (%) of organic, calcium carbonate, and terrigeneous materials in 2008 and 2010.
Sample statistics are overall mean ± standard deviation.
Organic

Carbonate

Terrigenous

2008 Kanahena

3.0 ± 0.8

67.1 ± 18.7

29.9 ± 19.5

2010 Kanahena

4.0 ± 0.2

86.2 ± 3.0

9.9 ± 2.8

2008 Kalaeloa

5.0 ± 0.3

86.5 ± 1.0

8.5 ± 0.6

2010 Kalaeloa

5.5 ± 0.2

90.9 ± 0.3

3.6 ± 0.4

2008 Mokuhā

3.3 ± 1.9

52.6 ± 34.1

44.1 ± 36.0

2010 Mokuhā

4.5 ± 0.4

76.9 ± 5.1

18.5 ± 5.4

2008 Montipora pond

4.5 ± 0.1

85.5 ± 0.6

10.0 ± 0.5

2010 Montipora pond

4.2 ± 0.1

89.2 ± 1.0

6.6 ± 0.1

Fig. 22. Mean proportion of sediment composition from Kanahena, Kalaeloa, Mokuhā,
and Montipora pond, 2008 and 2010.
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5.5.2 Sediment grain-size
Results in grain-size were summarized below (Table 9 and Fig. 23). While there was some
variation in mean proportion of grain-size among sites, the most dominant grain-size was very
coarse and coarse sand at Kanahena, Kalaeloa, and Mokuhā. About 86% of sediment particles
were very coarse and coarse sand at Kanahena, which had the highest proportion among all sites.
Very little fine sand (0.8-1.7%) and silt/clay (0.3-0.4%) was found at Kanahena. At Mokuhā,
61.1-84.0% of the sediment was very coarse and coarse sand. While the proportion of medium
sand (10.4-24.5%) was similar to Kanahena (12.3-12.9%), fine sand (4.5-13.1%) and silt/clay
(1.1-1.2%) were slightly greater. About 50% of the total was very coarse and coarse sand at
Kalaeloa while the other 50% consisted of relatively even proportions of medium (18.7-27.2%)
and fine sand (23.4-22.0%), and 2.2-6.8% silt/clay. At Montipora Pond, 65 to 85 % of the total
consisted of medium sand (19.4-34.9%) and fine sand (45.3-47.7%). Silt/clay was quite
substantial at Montipora Pond (11.0-11.9%) relative to other sites.
Mokuhā and Montipora Pond showed noticeable changes in mean proportion between 2008 and
2010. Very coarse/coarse and medium sand fractions shifted substantially at these sites. Very
coarse/coarse sand decreased at Mokuhā in 2010; medium and fine sand fractions increased more
than two-fold since 2008. Silt/clay remained relatively consistent at these sites between 2008
and 2010. Less silt/clay was observed at Kalaeloa in 2010 than in 2008. Kanahena Cove
demonstrated the least amount of variability over the study period.
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Table 9. Proportion (%) of sediment grain-size for Kanahena, Kalaeloa, Mokuhā, and Montipora pond, 2008 and 2010.
Sample statistics are overall mean ± standard deviation.
coarse
med
fine
silt/clay
2008 Kanahena
86.0 ± 11.3
12.9 ± 3.2
0.8 ± 0.3
0.3 ± 0.1
2010 Kanahena
85.6 ± 5.2
12.3 ± 2.7
1.7 ± 0.4
0.4 ± 0.1
2008 Kalaeloa
51.2 ± 9.6
18.7 ± 1.8
23.4 ± 6.5
6.8 ± 1.5
2010 Kalaeloa
48.6 ± 2.0
27.2 ± 3.2
22.0 ± 4.2
2.2 ± 0.3
2008 Mokuhā
84.0 ± 6.7
10.4 ± 4.1
4.5 ± 2.1
1.1 ± 0.1
2010 Mokuhā
61.1 ± 5.6
24.5 ± 5.3
13.1 ± 2.9
1.2 ± 0.2
2008 Montipora pond
7.9 ± 3.3
34.9 ± 2.7
45.3 ± 7.3
11.9 ± 6.1
2010 Montipora pond
21.9 ± 0.8
19.4 ± 1.5
47.7 ± 1.4
11.0 ± 1.3

Fig. 23. Mean proportion of sediment grain-size for Kanahena, Kalaeloa, Mokuhā, and
Montipora pond, 2008 and 2010.
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5.6 Temperature sampling and analysis
The first data logger deployed on July 19, 2008 in Kanahena Cove could not be located in July
2009. A replacement was mounted at the same reef structure in Kanahena Cove on July 14,
2009. Loggers deployed in 2008 at Mokuhā and Montipora Pond were retrieved and replaced
with fresh units in July 2009. The final set of loggers was retrieved from all sites during May
2010. The following are data collection periods: July 14, 2009 – May 19, 2010 in Kanahena
Cove; August 28, 2009 - May 20; 2010 in Kalaeloa; July 20, 2008 - April 11, 2010 in Mokuhā;
July 20, 2008 - April 11, 2010.
The annual mean temperature in 2009-2010 ranged from 25.0 C˚ at Montipora Pond to 25.5 C˚ at
Kanahena Cove (Table 10b). Annual means observed in Mokuhā and Montipora Pond in 20092010 were slightly higher (0.2-0.3 C˚) than in 2008-2009 (Table 10a).
Shifts in monthly mean temperature were similar for 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 across sites (Fig.
24a and 24b). The highest monthly mean temperature was observed between July and October
in 2008 and 2009. In July-October 2008, the observed highest monthly mean temperature ranged
from 25.6 and 26.0 C˚ in Mokuhā. The range was between 25.8 and 26.7 C˚ in Montipora pond.
In 2009, the highest monthly mean temperature ranged from 25.8 and 26.2 C˚ in Mokuhā, 25.9
and 26.6 C˚ in Montipora pond, and 26.5 and 26.9 C˚ in Kanahena Cove. The highest monthly
means (26.3-26.5 C˚) were also observed in August, September, and October in Kalaeloa during
2009.
The lowest monthly means were typically observed in March and April at all sites. The lowest
means ranged from 22.6 to 23.2 C˚ in Montipora pond in 2008 while these were 23.4 and 23.6 C˚
in 2009. The lowest means of 23.3 and 23.6 C˚ were recorded in 2008 at Mokuhā while the
mean was 24.0 C˚ in March and April 2009. The lowest monthly means were 24.1 C˚ at
Kanahena Cove and 23.8 C˚ at Kalaeloa in March and April 2009 respectively. Although
quantitative measurements were not taken, water temperature was noticeably cooler at the
inward side of Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. This was due to subsurface freshwater input seeping
through porous basalt rock.
In 2009, the highest maximum temperatures, exceeding 28.0C˚, were recorded in Kanahena
Cove between July and October generally in the afternoon through evening. The highest record
(28.8 C˚) was measured on October 9, peaking around 15:00-15:45. A temperature above 28.0C˚
was also recorded on four separate days in May (28.6C˚), August (28.4C˚), and October (28.6C˚)
2009 for Montipora pond. Each event lasted less than 24 hours. The longest event lasted about
15 hours, peaking between 09:45 and 10:30 on October 9 at Montipora pond. The mean
maximum temperature, between July 2009 and May 2010, was the highest for Kanahena
(27.2C˚), followed by Montipora Pond (26.8C˚), Mokuhā (26.5C˚), and Kalaeloa (26.1C˚).
Some of the lowest temperatures were recorded between January and April 2009 for Montipora
Pond (20.9-21.2C˚). The lowest recorded minimum temperature (21.5-21.9C˚) was also found in
Montipora pond in 2010.
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Montipora pond also showed the most daily and seasonally fluctuating temperatures among all
sites. Monthly standard deviations were relatively higher for this site than others. A recorded
temperature decreased from about 26.0 C˚ to 21.3C˚ occurred within 40 hours in January 2009.
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Table 10a. Monthly average temperature (C˚) in Mokuhā and Montipora Pond, July 2008-April 2010.
SD = 1 standard deviation; Max = the maximum temperature recorded for the month;
Min = the minimum temperature recorded for the month.
Mokuhā

Montipora pond

Mean (C˚)

SD (C˚)

Max (C˚)

Min(C˚)

Mean (C˚)

SD (C˚)

Max (C˚)

Min(C˚)

July 2008

26.0

0.6

27.2

24.7

26.0

0.5

27.9

24.7

Aug 2008

25.7

0.5

27.3

24.7

26.7

0.5

27.2

24.6

Sept 2008

25.7

0.5

27.4

24.7

26.0

0.6

27.9

24.8

Oct 2008

25.6

0.5

27.2

24.7

25.8

0.6

27.6

24.4

Nov 2008

25.3

0.5

26.9

24.2

25.1

0.8

27.4

23.3

Dec 2008

24.7

0.4

25.8

23.6

24.3

0.8

26.4

22.6

Month/Year

Jan 2009

24.3

0.5

25.9

23.0

23.6

1.1

26.4

21.2

Feb 2009

23.9

0.5

25.4

22.1

23.4

0.7

25.0

21.2

Mar 2009

23.3

0.5

24.8

21.6

22.6

0.9

25.2

20.9

April 2009

23.6

0.6

25.6

22.3

23.2

1.1

26.4

21.2

May 2009

24.9

0.9

27.4

23.5

25.6

1.4

28.6

23.2

June 2009

25.3

0.6

27.5

24.3

25.6

0.7

27.3

24.1

July 2009

25.8

0.6

27.0

24.0

25.9

0.5

27.1

24.5

Aug 2009

26.1

0.6

27.8

24.8

26.3

0.8

28.4

24.5

Sept 2009

26.2

0.5

27.5

25.1

26.3

0.5

27.7

25.0

Oct 2009

26.2

0.5

27.8

24.5

26.6

0.8

28.6

24.9

Nov 2009

25.5

0.5

27.0

23.6

25.3

0.6

27.1

24.0

Dec 2009

24.9

0.4

26.3

23.4

24.8

0.6

26.4

23.2

Jan 2010

24.8

0.4

26.1

22.9

24.6

0.8

26.2

22.2

Feb 2010

24.4

0.5

25.6

22.7

23.6

0.9

25.6

21.5

Mar 2010

24.0

0.4

25.5

22.7

23.4

0.6

25.3

21.9

April 2010

24.0

0.4

24.9

23.0

23.8

0.7

25.4

21.8

2008-2009

24.9

24.8

2009-2010

25.2

25.0
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Table 10b. Monthly average temperature (C˚) in Kanahena Cove and Kalaeloa, July 2009-May 2010.
SD = 1 standard deviation; Max = the maximum temperature recorded for the month;
Min = the minimum temperature recorded for the month.
Kanahena

Kalaeloa

Mean (C˚)

SD (C˚)

Max (C˚)

Min(C˚)

July 2009

26.5

0.5

28.5

25.3

Aug 2009

26.7

0.6

28.2

Sept 2009

26.7

0.5

Oct 2009

26.9

0.6

Nov 2009

26.0

Dec 2009

Month/Year

Mean (C˚)

SD (C˚)

Max (C˚)

Min(C˚)

25.3

26.3

0.2

26.8

26.1

28.3

25.5

26.4

0.3

27.2

25.8

28.8

25.5

26.5

0.4

27.9

25.8

0.5

27.8

24.5

25.7

0.4

26.9

25.0

25.2

0.5

26.7

23.9

25.1

0.3

26.0

24.3

Jan 2010

24.8

0.6

26.3

23.4

24.8

0.4

25.8

23.9

Feb 2010

24.5

0.6

26.0

23.0

24.5

0.3

25.3

23.5

Mar 2010

24.1

0.6

26.0

22.7

23.8

0.3

25.2

22.9

April 2010

24.1

0.6

26.3

22.4

23.8

0.4

24.9

22.8

May 2010

24.8

0.5

26.2

23.9

24.5

0.3

25.3

23.9

2009-2010

25.5

25.1
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Fig. 24a. Monthly average temperature observed in Mokuhā and Montipora Pond, July
2008 – July 2009.

Fig. 23a. Monthly average temperature observed in Kanahena Cove, Kalaeloa, Mokuhā
and Montipora Pond, July 2008 – July 2009.
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6. DISCUSSION
6.1 Benthic covers and conditions
Results of the data analysis suggest that there was no obvious difference in relative abundance of
live corals at Kanahena Cove, Kalaeloa, and Mokuhā between 2008 and 2010. At both
Kanahena Cove and Kalaeloa, the magnitude of difference in mean coral cover was small when
compared to the probable range of mean values. The estimated dispersion from the mean was
greater than the difference in % mean between the two years.
However, the time scale of the surveys may or may not match the time scale for the response of
Porites lobata, the most abundant species at Kanahena and Kalaeloa, to impacts of trampling
and/or other human activities. P. lobata or Lobe coral typically grows slower than branching
corals. While the difference in live coral cover did not appear substantial at Kanahena Cove
during this survey, there is a noticeable difference when 2008-2010 results are compared to
historic data collected by Hawai‘i Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR) in partnership with
CRAMP. According to a summary of the 1999-2006 CRAMP and DAR results for Kanahena
Cove, coral cover increased over the ten year period. Coverage in 1999-2002 was approximately
11-13% and increased to 16-21% in 2003-2006. Mean cover in 2008-2010 was similar to the
1999-2002 data. It fell within the lower range of standard deviations from the 2003-2006 data.
Noticeable cover change appeared to occur after 3-5 years. This may suggest that two years may
not be long enough to detect substantial change in P.lobata cover. The differences in coral cover
are perhaps attributed to temporal scales of data and coral exposure to both natural and
anthropogenic forces over a decade. The differences may be also attributed to spatial scales of
data and heterogeneous distributions or patchiness in coral cover. The impact from trampling
alone is difficult to separate out from other confounding factors that may also contribute to coral
decline. For example, coral cover may be altered due to sand movement by physical forces.
Long-term observations with different frequencies would help capture a time scale for coral
response to impacts from natural factors, trampling, and other human activities.
At Mokuhā, the relative abundance was quite low with less than 0.1% cover for both years. No
extreme change in coral conditions was apparent during in-situ observations at a fine spatial
scale.
In contrast, the benthic cover and conditions changed at the Montipora Pond in a year and four
month-duration. Rice coral, Montipora capitata was the single species observed at this site. Its
mean cover was substantially less (48.5 to 30.2%) in the 2010 survey during the access-closure
period. Mean dead coral cover almost doubled from 2.9 to 5.8%.
Partial mortality on single and multiple colonies were observed in-situ and in photographic data.
The conditions of the skeletons varied from recent to mature. Some recent skeletons were white
and uncolonized by visible organisms. Others were lightly covered by turf algae with visible
calices while others still were fully settled by turf algae. Such conditions may suggest current
occurrence and progress of Montipora death at this site.
The percent cover of dead coral in 2010 was similar to reported dead coral cover throughout
‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS by CRAMP in 2009. Mean dead coral cover at depths between 3 and 10m
was estimated as 6.1%. The primary species with high mortality within this depth range was
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Pocillopora meandrina indicating possible predation by Acanthaster planci, the Crown-of-thorns
Starfish (COTS) (Rodgers and Jokiel 2008). Feeding preference of COTS also includes
Montipora spp. and to a lesser extent Porites spp. (Rodgers and Jokiel 2008). However COTS
and its feeding characteristics on skeletons were not detected in field.
It is interesting to note the prevalence of Montipora White Syndrome (MWS) during 2008 and
2010 surveys (pers. comm. Ross 2010, unpub. data) and the observed phenomena of a high
density of juvenile Scarus or parrotfish at Montipora Pond. Williams et al. (2010) demonstrated
that juvenile Scarids and chlorophyll-α concentration were the two strongest predictors for MWS
modeled with field data from Kāne‘ohe Bay, O‘ahu. Two dominant juvenile Scarus spp.
observed here were Scarus psittacus (Palenose Parrotfish) and Chlorurus spilurus (Bullethead
Parrotfish). No evidence of coral feeding by juvenile Palenose and Bullethead Parrotfish in
Hawai‘i was reported in the literature review by Longenecker and Langston (2008). Grazing
scars are commonly seen on Porites spp. However such scars were not apparent on live
Montipora colonies during this survey. While juvenile Scarus may have a direct or indirect
association with MWS (Williams et al. 2010), their potential roles are still unclear.
Past and present states of environmental and anthropogenic stressors may also potentially
facilitate the prevalence of coral disease and mortality in a place such as Montipora Pond. The
magnitude of these effects is considered greater and more immediate in such a small (38m-long),
confined habitat where host density is particularly high. Montipora Pond appears to provide the
optimum biotic and abiotic conditions for the prevalence of MWS.
Dead and diseased coral contribute to shifting the present state of an ecological community.
Mean percent cover of turf algae (30.5%) and calcified red algae (10.4%) (e.g. Galaxaura and
Dichotomaria spp.), and didemnid tunicate Diplosoma similis (5.8%) increased at Montipora
Pond. Diplosoma similis is a common native species in Hawai‘i. It has shown its invasive
nature by overgrowing live coral at a much broader scale on the remote reefs of Swains Island,
American Sāmoa. The observed relative abundance was as high as 35.0 and 76.5% at the center
of occurrence (Vargas-Ángel et al., 2008). The rapid colonization of Diplosoma was apparently
the secondary effect of storm damage in 2004, reducing live coral cover by nearly 50% (VargasÁngel et al., 2008). There appeared to be a time-lag between the observed current benthic
conditions and damaged coral by the past stressful event. The relative abundance of non-coral
functional groups might continue to change at Montipora Pond.
High algal cover is generally associated with high nutrient concentrations. While no water
quality data was included during this survey, it may be helpful to monitor nutrient concentrations
at Montipora Pond in the future. This site is relatively close (~ 90-100m) to an anchialine pond
where higher nutrient concentrations prevail. Subterranean flow of nutrient-rich groundwater
and seawater through porous basalt might increase nutrient loading at Montipora Pond. Algal
cover in this tidal pond may be affected by changes in nutrient concentration at the anchialine
pond.
No substantial difference in percent cover and composition of other cover types was observed
between 2008 and 2010 in Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. Turf algae (49%) accounted for a greater
proportion than coralline algae (29-30%) at Kalaeloa. Coralline algae (36.2-41.5%) accounted
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for a greater proportion than turf algae in Mokuhā. While the ratio of mean percent cover for
each cover type to total mean cover varied between sites, the ratio and composition of benthic
cover was consistent during the two survey period at each site.
The ratio of turf and sediment-covered turf algae changed considerably between 2008 and 2010
at Kanahena Cove. Sediment-covered turf algae accounted for 75.4 % and turf algae accounted
only for 3.8% in 2008. In 2010, the relative abundance of turf algae increased from 3.8% to
33.9% while sediment-covered turf algae decreased (45.5%). The difference could be attributed
to sediment transport by wave action exposing the turf algae beneath. Uncolonized substrate
may also be exposed to potentially new colonization of turf algae. It was apparent that an
existing sand patch during 2008 survey was no longer extant at one of the transects.
6.2 Fish abundance and biomass
Numeric abundance of fish was considerably higher (9.7-45.1 ha-1 x 1000) at inshore sites when
compared to deeper sites in ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u NARS. Density ranged from 3.8 to 21.6 (ha-1 x 1000)
among 25 transects at deeper sites with an average of 11.0 (ha-1 x 1000). The effects of a long
history of legal protection for inshore habitats from fishing and relatively isolated shoreline are
evident. The five highest taxa, such as Kuhlia spp. (Flagtail) and Neomyxus leuciscus
(Sharpnose Mullet) are highly-prized for inshore fisheries and were observed at two of four sites.
The highest abundance was observed at Mokuhā for both years. High abundance was also
observed at Montipora Pond and Kalaeloa while Kanahena had the lowest abundance of fishes.
The species with the highest biomass was the same as the species with the highest abundance in
2008 and 2010 at each site. This did not hold true for the remaining species where biomass
varied between years at sites. As can be expected, the presence of one or a few larger species
and aggregations affected differences in biomass by year and site. Overall, herbivores (e.g.
Acanthuridae and Scaridae), comprised the greatest contribution to biomass (~36-63%) in both
years. While Zebrasoma flavescens (Yellow Tang, Acanthuridae) did not rank as the highest, this
species maintained fairly substantial biomass (2-11%) and high frequency (~27-36%) in both
years at all sites except for Montipora Pond.
6.2.1 Kanahena Cove: Overall numeric abundance increased in Kanahena from 2008 to 2010.
This increase was attributed to wrasses, such as Thalassoma. dupperrey (Saddle Wrasse) and
Stethojulis balteata (Belted Wrasse). Acanthurus triostegus (Convict Tang) ranked the second
highest in mean density increasing from less than 0.5 (ha-1 x 1000) in 2008 to greater than 2.0
(ha-1 x 1000) in 2010. The most abundant species in 2008, Mulloidichthys flavolineatus (2.1 ha-1
x 1000), was also well-represented in 2010 (1.6 ha-1 x 1000) ranking third highest in mean
number of individuals. Benthic composition and cover changes (e.g. shifting sand and an
increase in turf-covered rock) may affect availability of habitat for different guilds. It may
complement a shift in fish composition and abundance.
Fish composition and the proportion to total biomass varied at the species level at Kanahena
Cove between years. In 2008, M. flavolineatus (Yellowfin Goatfish), Acanthurus leucopareius
(Whitebar Surgeonfish), Scarus rubroviolaceus (Redlip Parrotfish), S. psittacus (Palenose
Parrotfish), and Z. flavescens were the five species highest in biomass. While A. leucopareius
accounted for 26% of the biomass in 2008, it decreased substantially to 4% in 2010. Instead, A.
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triostegus and Acanthurus olivaceus (Orangeband Surgeonfish) had higher proportions and
ranked in the top five for 2010. S. rubroviolaceus and M. flavolineatus had high proportions for
both years; nearly 50% and 38% less mean biomass for 2010. A few large-sized Caranx
melampygus (Bluefin Trevally) recorded for 2010 made up a large proportion of the biomass.
Piscivores, such as C. melampygus and invertebrate-feeders together comprised at least 26%
(2008) and 34% (2010) of the biomass. While herbivores comprised the majority of the biomass,
unlike other sites, piscivores and invertebrate-feeders were well-represented at this site.
Interestingly Acanthurus nigrofuscus (Lavender Tang or Brown Surgeonfish), the most
commonly found fish with the highest biomass at deeper ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u reefs, were not as
dominant in the inshore habitat at Kanahena Cove. Ctenochaetus strigosus (Gold-ring
Surgeonfish) was also not dominant here. This species is generally more associated with Porites
compressa (Finger corals) and the inshore reef is not suitable for finger corals.
6.2.2 Kalaeloa and Mokuhā: Numeric abundance of fishes was generally high at Kalaeloa and
Mokuhā, yet it varied between 2008 and 2010. Overall the mean number of individuals was less
in 2010 than in 2008 at each site. The difference was due to the presence or absence of
aggregating species at each site. Aggregating species, Kuhlia spp. and N. leuciscus, were both
present at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. These largely accounted for the inflated numbers of fishes and
biomass at both sites in 2008. The large aggregation of N. leuciscus was not recorded at either
site in 2010. Mean density of Kuhlia spp. (9.9 x ha-1x 1000) in 2010 at Mokuhā was similar to
2008. They were less abundant at Kalaeloa by more than 60% in 2010. Other high ranking
species were consistent in abundance and presence between years at these sites.
Large zooplanktivores such as Kuhlia spp. (20-39%) and Melichthys niger (Black Triggerfish,
9-14%), which also feed on drift and coralline algae, ranked high in biomass at Kalaeloa and
Mokuhā in both 2008 and 2010. A substantial part of the biomass was also comprised by adult
and subadult Scarids (4-5% in 2008, 11-24% in 2010) and Acanthurids (13-20% in 2008, 2024% in 2010) at both sites. While the overall biomass was less in 2010 than in 2008, the
biomass of these herbivorous fishes increased in 2010. Such an increase may be attributed to
natural fluctuations in habitat utilization and population dynamics. A. triostegus typically form
large aggregations, often overwhelming other territorial fishes upon grazing (Randall 2007).
Such aggregations and behavior were observed at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā. S. psittacus and
Chlorurus spilurus (Bullethead Parrotfish), also common at these sites, often mixed to form
small aggregations, grazing shallow rocky reefs. Acanthurids and Scarids may be strong
competitors against others such as N. leuciscus for habitat utilization.
6.2.3 Montipora Pond: A single family of fish accounted for the high values at Montipora pond.
Juvenile Scarus spp. were extremely abundant in both years. Abundance of juvenile Scarids
increased three-fold in 2010 (32.0 x ha-1x 1000) from 2008 (10.9 x ha-1x 1000). The area
appears to function as a nursery for juvenile fish, particularly on the pond’s west side. Other
abundant species were much smaller in size at Montipora Pond than at other sites. Ranking for
abundance changed between 2008 and 2010. There were substantially less Abdefduf
abdominalis (Hawaiian Sergeant) in 2010, no longer ranking among the abundant species.
Gobies (e.g. Asterropteryx semipunctatus) were also no longer ranked as one of the top five taxa.
Differences in numeric abundance and species composition potentially relate to differences in
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benthic cover and condition and/or temporal fluctuation in recruitment. The absence of intense
human activities in the pond might act as a refuge for juvenile resource fishes from larger
predators.
Greater overall biomass appeared to be due to high number of Scarids and differences in size
distribution. Larger individuals were observed in 2010 (7-15cm) compared to 2008 (6-8cm)
although the predominant size class was juveniles (2-5cm) for both years. Abundance of both
small and large Scarids were approximately 3 times higher in 2010 than in 2008. Biomass of all
species of Scarids increased in 2010 to 53% from 23% in 2008.
In addition to Scarids, several large individuals (e.g. Lutjanus fulvus, Neoniphon samara,
Chaetodon ephippium, Chaetodon auriga) were recorded in 2010 while fewer large individuals
(C. melampygus and N. leuciscus) were observed in 2008. Abudefduf sordidus (Blackspot
Sergeant) had relatively high biomass in both years. Cephalopholis argus (Peacock Grouper)
was recorded as one of the highest ranking species in 2010 while it was not ranked within the top
five in 2008 at Montipora Pond. However, high biomass of this introduced species was
represented by a single large individual.
It should be noted that sample sizes for fish data were small, and high variability in mean number
of individuals and biomass can be expected. Variability was high in both years at Kanahena
Cove, Kalaeloa, and Mokuhā making it difficult to generalize patterns of difference and changes
in fish parameters.
The estimated mean density of individuals and biomass of fish in shallow micro-habitats within
the NARS appeared to be different from the estimated values in habitats deeper than 3m, where
SCUBA surveys are normally conducted. Values from these inshore sites (Kanahena Cove,
Montipora Pond, Kalaeloa, and Mokuhā) are relatively high when compared to deeper sites
surveyed within and outside the NARS. The presence of large schools would significantly
influence and increase the estimated mean biomass at these sites. The particular habitat type at
both Kalaeloa and Mokuhā appeared to be favored by Kuhlia spp. and N. leuciscus. These fishes
were observed in very shallow inshore areas where groundwater seeps occur. A plume of fresh
water was visibly associated with cooler temperatures at some transect locations, thus the water
appeared to be slightly more brackish. Surveys conducted in the shallow transition zone between
0.5 and 3m is typically underrepresented in the archival data. Increasing the number of temporal
observations and surveys within this transition zone would provide a better estimate of fish
abundance and frequency of habitat use at these sites. Such observations can be replicated in
short- and long-term temporal scales.
Large charismatic species such as sharks and jacks are generally skittish. These tend to be less
frequent where snorkeling and swimming activities are intense. Many are crepuscular and may
not be as active when surveys are being conducted. Therefore these species may not be wellrepresented in the transects. For example, a small gray reef shark, approximately 70cm in total
length, was observed at Mokuhā outside of the transect in the 2010 survey. No young sharks
were observed at other times or at other sites. While two surveys provide a reference point for
characteristics of inshore fish assemblages, these do not capture the frequency of charismatic
fishes in this unique habitat or impacts by intense human activity.
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6.3 Topographic relief (rugosity) and depth
Rugosity remained relatively unchanged at all sites between 2008 and 2010. It was not as high
as the deeper sites (1.8) of ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u reefs. This was expected since heavy wave and surge
limits growth forms of reef building corals to forms that are highly resistant to mechanical
damage.
However, at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā, the less rugose inshore reef flat immediately connects to
highly complex and textured topography within 5-20m distance. The cove at Kalaeloa is bowlshaped with rapidly increasing depths near shore to about 8m and depths at the seaward end
continue to increase. The shallow subtidal reef at Mokuhā also connects to deeper, more
complex topography with live corals over a short distance (Kanahena Point). Such connectivity
between protected reef flats within the cove and the rugose outer reef appears to be well-suited
for fishes that utilize multiple habitats. Seascapes here were consistently occupied by fishes such
as large adult (12-20 cm) Z. flavescens (Yellow Tang). The subadult Z. flavescens is the most
popular species for the marine aquarium trade in Hawai‘i (Walsh et al. 2004). This species is
known for ontogenic shifts in habitat use (Ortiz and Tissot 2008; Claisse et al. 2009). Adults are
found in shallow turf-covered boulders and pavement with high topographic complexity while
recruits and juveniles are found in deeper, coral-rich areas and Porites compressa (Finger coral)
reefs (Walsh 1984; Ortiz and Tissot 2008; Williams et al. 2009; Claisse et al. 2009). Habitat
protection for broodstock is an important management measure for fishery sustainability. The
inshore topography of Kalaeloa and Mokuhā, well within the NARS boundary, provides ideal
habitat for Yellow Tang broodstock with potential for a spillover effect (Williams et al. 2009)
and stock enhancement.
6.4 Sediment
Sediment composition generally resembled the 2007 survey sample data for deeper stations
inside and outside the NARS. Inshore sediment composition was characterized by relatively
high carbonate content with moderate proportions of terrigenous material. This characteristic is
reasonable for the inshore environment at ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u where the seascape is dominated by
biogenic marine carbonates such as coralline algae and corals, and terrigenous basalt. Processes
of bio-erosion by animal agents and physical erosion by wind and waves are expected to be
major contributors in this area. Grain sizes were predominantly very coarse/coarse to medium
sand among most samples.
Variation among sites appeared to be slight; the difference in sediment composition was most
evident at Mokuhā. Terrigenous material was more than three times greater at Mokuhā than
Kalaeloa. Such variation may be influenced by the orientation of the shoreline and the exposure
to high wave energy. Long-period wave energy from the south through west would be most
influential on ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u’s inshore seascapes. Basalt boulders and cobbles are common on
the southwest-facing shoreline between Kanahena point and Ka Lae Mamane through Nukulele
Point. Cobbles and boulders are also found at Mokuhā. These particles scour each other during
high surf events and may contribute to a higher influx of terrigenous sediment. Large, smooth
round boulders were observed along basalt cliffs at Nukulele Point during a shoreline hike in
2009. Nukulele Point is the most exposed point facing southwest on Cape Kīnau. Movement of
boulders by strong wave action was evident along southwest facing shorelines. In contrast,
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higher carbonate compositions were observed at Kalaeloa and the well-protected Montipora
Pond, both of which face southeast.
Compositions changed between 2008 and 2010 within each site. While change between years
was relatively consistent across sites, the magnitude of change between years was different
among sites. Differences in magnitude might be influenced by temporal events such as the
number, direction, size, and duration of large swells and storms each year. The greatest
magnitude was observed in the Mokuhā samples followed by those from Kanahena Cove. The
openings of Mokuhā and Kanahena Cove face the south and southwest. Since the majority of
southern hemisphere swells come from the south or southwest, and the island of Hawai‘i
effectively blocks long-period energy from the southeast, these sites would be more directly
affected by high energy waves than Kalaeloa and Montipora pond.
Compositions at Mokuhā and Kanahena Cove showed high variation between replicate samples
within each site. Results suggest that inshore sediment composition varies substantially at a fine
scale depending on relative sampling position, variation in wave intensity and exposure, and
topography of each site and its effect on water motion, thus affecting the movement of sediment.
Representative samples were collected where ample sediment could be found at depths within
the scope of this study. Samples were collected within relatively close proximity, yet there were
noticeable differences between samples collected seaward and landward.
Proportions of organic matter appeared to be relatively consistent among sites and between years.
Results of inshore organics were quite similar to the statewide trend of 3-5% among 95 sites
(Rodgers et al. 2009). There were no substantial differences between open and closed sites. In
addition to the influx of land-based organics, the level of organic matter is affected by aquatic
biochemical processes such as decay and/or excretion by organisms in the marine environment
(Kördel et al. 1997). The latter processes may likely be primary contributors at inshore sites at
‘Āhihi Kīna‘u. Being a very arid environment with little vegetation, minimal fluvial and windblown introduction of land-based organic matter would be expected.
In general, proportions of grain-size seemed to be distinct among sites. The Montipora Pond
showed very distinct grain-size characteristics with fine sand and silt/clay comprising 60% of the
total. Fine sand and silt/clay would be expected here since the environment is well-protected
from high surf and strong wave energy, while very coarse/coarse sand would predominate at
sites exposed to high surf and strong wave energy. Such sites may include southwestern facing
Mokuhā and Kanahena Cove. Fine sand and silt/clay fractions were of secondary importance at
southeast-facing Kalaeloa.
In summary, the differences in sediment composition were more noticeable between years than
the differences among sites. Overall the size variation was relatively consistent between years
within each site although size characteristics appeared to vary among sites. Geographic
characteristics and associated natural processes appear to have dominant effects on sediment
composition and proportions of grain-size while anthropogenic processes appear to be minor at
‘Āhihi Kīna‘u’s inshore environment. Such natural processes include a combination of physical,
chemical, and biological contributions to sediment composition and grain-size.
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6.5 Temperature
Change in sea temperature is an important abiotic factor affecting ecological and biological
activities on coral reefs at various spatio-temporal scales. It affects the health, mortality,
physiology, and reproduction of reef-building corals. Optimal growth of Hawaiian corals occurs
at a thermal range near 26-27C˚ while lower and upper lethal levels are approximately 18 to
31C˚ (Jokiel and Coles 1974; 1977; 1990; Jokiel 2008). The interaction between increased
temperature and high light intensity together sustains physiological damage and accelerates
bleaching of reef corals (Coles and Jokiel 1978; Jokiel and Coles 1990). Bleaching can be
initiated when corals are exposed to above-normal ambient summer temperatures of 3-4C˚ for 12 days or by 1-2C˚ for several weeks (Jokiel and Coles 1990). Hawai‘i’s mean maximum
summer temperature is 27.0-28.0C˚ and the bleaching threshold is expected to be 29-30C˚ (Jokiel
and Coles 1990). Temperature anomalies can also facilitate infectious coral diseases (Rosenberg
and Ben-Haim 2002) and disease prevalence (Bruno et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2010) that leads
to loss of coral tissue and total coral cover.
The short term risk of decreased coral cover by temperature change was expected to be minimal
in 2008-2010. The highest mean monthly temperatures observed from July to October in 2008
and 2009, were within the normal ambient range for all sites. The highest means were less than
the mean maximum summer temperatures reported for Hawai‘i by Jokiel and Coles (1990).
Temperatures remained near 26-27C˚, which is the optimal range for skeletal growth in
Hawaiian shallow reef corals and below the threshold for bleaching.
Excessively high temperatures above 28.0 C˚ were seldom observed, particularly at Kanahena
Cove and Montipora Pond during summer months. Such occasions lasted for relatively short
periods, generally less than a day. Temperatures exceeded 28.0 C˚ mostly in the afternoon
through early evening and appeared to be within the range of daily fluctuation combined with
light wind conditions. Preliminary climate data (National Weather Service Honolulu, NOAA)
recorded relatively low average wind speeds (4.0-7.7mph) from the NNE (10-30°) direction at
Kahului Airport between October 4 and 9, 2009. Low average wind speeds were also observed
from the 24 to 26th of the same month, but from a more normal trade wind (40-60°) direction. In
general, prevailing trade winds help cool coastal surface waters during the afternoon at ‘Āhihi
Kīna‘u. However such light wind conditions, especially from the northerly direction, appeared
to keep peak temperatures higher and longer than usual. In addition, Kanahena Cove is more
protected from prevailing trade winds therefore a minimal cooling effect would be expected.
Thus it appeared to have slightly higher means and point records than other sites. Highly
fluctuating temperatures at the sheltered Montipora Pond is perhaps determined by trade wind
patterns in combination with shallow depth and reduced mixing.
Sea surface temperature (SST) anomaly, affecting coral reefs at broad spatio-temporal scales (e.g.
Hoegh-Guldberg 1999; Hughes et al. 2003, Jokiel and Brown 2004), has been discussed
intensively and monitored for the last 15 years. However, monitoring effort and data are often
lacking for inshore reefs at fine spatio-temporal scales, which may be more relevant to local level
management teams. Jokiel and Brown (2004) discuss that temperature of inshore coral reefs can
differ substantially from oceanic SST determined by local geographic, oceanographic, and
climatic characteristics. Broad scale information lacks data density and accuracy for detecting
bleaching events such as those that occurred in Hawai‘i at finer spatio-temporal scales (Jokiel
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and Brown 2004). This data set collected at ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u is an integral part of the long-term
monitoring and resource management. Temperature monitoring helps assess benthic cover
change and the health of inshore shallow corals due to environmental change and/or direct
effects of human trampling. It can also serve as a baseline for any future increases in
temperature.
7. CONCLUSION
The database developed in this project will be invaluable as a description of the resource and as a
baseline in future years. No immediate changes and potential impacts of trampling and
snorkeling on corals were obvious at Kanahena Cove, Kalaeloa, or at Mokuhā in the two-year
closure. There were no alarming changes for other functional benthic organisms at these sites.
However, benthic surveys showed substantial differences at Montipora Pond during the closure.
While differences may be a natural occurrence, potential impacts of past and present
environmental and anthropogenic stressors should be considered. There could be a time-lag
between impacts and the response of the benthic community. Fish abundance and biomass were
highly variable at all sites between the open- and closed-access periods. High variability
naturally exists in survey data of highly mobile organisms such as fishes. Therefore, it is
challenging to infer the relationship between the influence of non-extracting recreational
activities and the frequency of habitat use especially at Kalaeloa and Mokuhā.
Sediment characteristics are largely influenced by geographic characteristics and associated
natural processes with minimal anthropogenic factors at all inshore sites. Overall, inshore
sediment composition and grain-size was relatively similar to results from previously surveyed
sites in ‘Āhihi Kīna‘u. Sediment composition had slight increases in terrigenous material
between 2008 and 2010 at all sites, especially at Mokuhā. Grain-size was not substantially
different between years, yet showed variation among sites.
Inshore temperatures between July 2008 and May 2010 fell within the normal ambient range for
all of Hawai‘i’s shallow reefs. No major bleaching from elevated temperature was observed.
While a few excessively high temperatures above 28C˚ were observed at two sites, these were
within the range of short-term fluctuations affected by local climatic conditions and landscape
characteristics.
Continuous monitoring at various time scales and frequency would provide further information
about changes and the response of inshore biological resources, as recovery times may be much
longer than two years. Benthic conditions should be monitored, particularly at Montipora Pond,
Kanahena, and Kalaeloa, where coral abundance is high at very shallow depths. Fish monitoring
at various temporal scales and at greater frequency would also better capture patterns of habitat
utilization by popular resource fishes as well as large charismatic species at representative sites.
Environmental variables such as temperature would provide as important references to better
understand the effects of natural fluctuations and its influence on benthic conditions at fine
spatial scales. Nutrient monitoring may identify anthropogenic effects on the anchialine pond
and adjacent Montipora Pond.
There was no strong evidence to indicate that the two-year closure facilitated an increase of
fishes or coral cover within the inshore reef community during this study. While the lack of non59

extractive recreational activities may not have resulted in an increase of inshore biological
resources during the 2-year closure period, it is important to carry out long-term monitoring to
help detect acute and chronic environmental dynamics for future management measures. ‘Āhihi
Kīna‘u NARS has limited local impacts such as overfishing, sedimentation or nutrification that
affect the majority of other sites in the Main Hawaiian Islands. This will help separate the global
from the local impacts as they become more apparent. Continued monitoring will provide
quantitative data to identify both spatial and temporal changes that will undoubtedly occur with
increased temperatures and shifts in ocean chemistry (Gattuso et al. 1999; Kleypas et al. 1999;
Orr et al. 2005; Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007; Jokiel et al. 2008). Adaptive and creative
management efforts will be necessary to deal with these changing times.
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